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S",.4(l). DEPAIlT.\lB:'\T 01-' EIHiC.I't'IOX.
SECTION XV.
EDUCATION.
CHAPTER 2U5.
Clwp. 265.
An Act respecting the Department of Education.
H IS :HAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
GEXEllAI"
1. This Act may be ciled as 1'!Ie Depadmellt of E.'clucationShcrl Tille.
Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. SS, s. 1.
2. In this Act,- !ll(crprrlclioll
(a) "Council" shall meau the Advisory Council uf''L'OllllCil:'
Education;
(b) "Department"
Education;
shall mean the Department of "O~V"rl'
m~Dt."
(c)
(d)
(c)
" Minister" shall mean the Minister of Education j ",\IiDiotr•."
"Registrar" sllUll mean the Registrar of the Dcpal't_"n,,~i<trnr."
ment;
" Regulations" shall meun regulations made by the "yrl:,:.lo.
)linisler and approved of by the Licntenlmt. tlOn ••
Governor ill Council as provided by this .\cl.
!) Rdw. VII. e. 88 s. 2.
:l.-(l} 'J'hcl'(! shnll he a Dep:lrtment of the GovCI'nm(>l1t ofn~I"~'m~"t
Ontario to he known as "'J'hc Delllldment of EducaliOl)",ol ~~dU"M;(l".
which shall be prcsided over hy the ;\1 inister of Education.
(2) 'rhe Lieutenant-GoVerllOl· in Coulleil may appoint a ,,_ , "
D ',.. fl'l . 1 11' . I [) ",·puy. "'eputy ), Imsler 0 ~(lleatlOn nll( 11 egl>;t!'nl' 01 t Ie epart- ;.t~t on,)
menL of F,(lucntion. !) Edw. VII. c. 88, s. :1. 1(~~;>I.or.
M INIS'I'E!! 01,' l';[)Il('.\1'\O,\.
4.-(1) 'l'he Minister shnll h:lvC the ndllliuistrntiull and ,. ,
. . "" ~t' "cllioreemellt of the Stallites nlHl HC/::,1IInlI0nl' r('sp('{'tlll~ l'nl). ):1,,1'1,'<
3~44 Chap. 265. DEPAaTlLENT OF EDUCATION, Soc. 4 (1).
.\drnlnJIl'•.
11<.." •
,".p..~.n'.M
Of ."'......1. ",,,I
lDllIIlIllonl.
A 1"10' ,,' ""'0 I
of "lOprclor..
TeAOh'-rl, .lId
om""n.
('rucriblnr
dutiu of
"Ill""••.
lie Schools, Separate Schools, Kindergarlt:ll U~jJartments.
Supervised and Out-door Playgrounds, Consolidated Schools,
High Schools, Collegiate Institutes, Continuation Schools,
Technical Schools, School Cadet Corps, all Departments of
p-ny such schools, Night Schools, School Gardens, School
Libraries, Public Libraries, 'I'ru\'clling Libraries, Library In-
stitutes a.nd of all other schools supported in whole or in part
by public mones which may hereafter be estnblished, unless
other pro\'isioll is mnde in the Act by which the school is
estflblished. !l Ed\\". VII. c. 88, s. 4 (1) i 3-4 Gco. V. c. 70,
, 39 (1).
(2) The 1I1inister shall bnve the management and control
of Model Schools, Normal School!>. Teachers' In!>titutes, Sum.
mer and VII cation Schools and Schools for the Education of
the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.
(3) The Minister may appoint such Inspectors, Tenehers
and Officers for purposes of instruction, supcrvision and
administration as he may decm expedient.
(4) Suhject to tllC provillions of this Act aod to the Regu·
lations, the ~Iillister may prescribe the duties of the
Registrar aod of all other officers of the Department. 9 Edw.
VlI. c. 88, s. 4 (2-4).
5. Subject to thc provisions of any Statute in that behalf
the ?Ilinistcr, with the npproval of the Lieutcnant-Governor in
Council, may make Regulations
(a) fOl: the establishment, organization, government,
eoufSCS of study, Ilnd examinntion of the schools,
dr.pnrtments, school endet corps, school gardens,
supervised and oul-door playgrounds, institutes
anti institutions hercinbefore mentioned;
(b) preseril.ling the fees, if any, to bc pnid by eandioates
at departmental examinations, other than high
school entrance examinations, and by normal and
model school students i
(c) prc-'1cril.ling the fees to be paid to presiding officers
and examiners in connection with Departmental
Examinations find by whom and in what manner
such fees ulltl llUy othcr expenses in eounection
with such examinations shall be borne and paid;
(d) preRcrihing the aceommooation and equipment of
school. houses allo the arrangement of school pre·
mises;
Soh"oll, d ...
p..tn..,,'t.. ctc.
Y,·.o M
.andiehl••
slid Hudenl•.
o',u of
exOllline••,
...
.1.'c"'"I""·
,'"llnn
and equlpmrnt
n! ,eh...,\
hllo,.. and
rroun\b.
'rut b<>rlb
and boob
01 rdr.rncr.
(,) authoriziug text books for the use of pupils and of
teachers in training' attcnding such schools, depart-
ments, school gardens, corps, institntes and insti·
tutions, and books of refcrenee for the use of
teachers and pupils i
Sec, 6 (1), DEPA.RT.lIENT OF EDUCATION. Chap. ·265.
(f) for the management of public, 'travelling and school Llbrarlef.
libraries find librar)' institutes;
(g)
(k)
(i)
prescribing the qualifications nnd duties of inspec- ~~',j~jl~~~"~o:,
tors tcachet·s and dil'cctors of such schools, depart. ",,«h,n and
, . d d \n'l"'cl~r~
ments, corps, school gardens, superVise all out-
door playgrouuds, institutes and institutions;
for conducting the eXll.minntions prescribed by the O"lld"".th.lll
ella'" nMlnn•.
Regulations and settling the results thereof j
. ' t' , I t 'T~Aehen'Cor granting temporary, 10 crlm, SPCClft , permnncn '""rW!cAln.
a~d renewed certificates of qualification to teach·
ers;
(j) for the payment of the supcrannnatioll
of inspectors and teachers j
nllowances 5,,1'<'.'''''''.'lion allow·
anc~•.
(k)
(I)
(m)
(n)
for the apportionment nnd distribution of all money Allllorl;onn,Ull
, cd b h" - 'I r 1 " ,,,I 1.=L.loth~appropnat y t IS .ut.:g'lS atllre or c( uca IOna gU.IlI.
purposes, including sums grantcd foJ' public and
trl\\'elliu:;t librnric~ and thc maintenance of his-
torical, literary and scientific institutions;
for the affiliation with allY University in Ontario or ~~,'~~~I~~hfl(llo
with the Normal or Alodcl Schools of such Colle- wil~ <>1.hH
giatc Institutcs, Iligh Schools, Public Schools orlll.lItUll0n~.
Scparlltc Schools as hc may dccm nt'cessary for
practical instruction in the art of teaching;
for accepting such courses and cxaminations M he ,\ ••,pdJlJ: •
. c"""'" anulllay deem adc(]llnle for the academiC and profes-,u,"inMi<>n.
siunal training of tcachers; III pedll'ou·
for the conduct of the business of the Advisorv Co"dnci 01
C 'I f Ed" 9 E' "1 I 88 r:" hu';n"" "IO\lnCI 0 "\lca IOn. ~ull', \ ,e, • s. v;couoell.
3·4 Cco. V. c. 70, s. 39 (2),
6.-(1) It shall be the duty of the
have power,
Minister and he iShnIl1'"wm u,d
,In'!>" of
1oI;"III"T,
(a)
(0 )
(0)
to apportion all sums of mone)' appropriatcd tiS a :r;;;;'j,~r~,i(ot
gencral grant fOl' urban public and scpl1rntc"rAlII fo;
schools alllollg thc scvcral cities, towns nnd villagr.s'''bBn .chO(lI$.
according to thc population of each as compared
with the population of all the urhan mUllieipnli.
ties in Ontnrio according to the last aUllual
rcturns reecived from lllUllicipnl clerks;
to divide the amount so apportiollcrl to each dty, DI..I.lon~ ~,.
. . ' h'""n ,·"u"town and villnge bctwecn the Jlublle and sepllmtc.,,,] &l'UBt~
schools thcrcill, aceordill/.( to the nveragc n\l]lllu~l'·ch(l(lI•.
of pupils who nttcndNI sueh schools respectively
during' the next preceding calendar ;rcar;
to pay, 011 or beforc thc first lhi)' of August ill ('aell l"n,"mrlll "I
year, thc grants so apportioned to the treasurer o(f;~·~~;,o~,.."ub-
Chap. 265. DEj'.\E;TMI::NT OF E:DUC.\TIOX. &e.6(!).
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,,( Mg" ",,"oot
.::r.n!,
each city, town nnd village, for payment to the
respective boards of public schools upon the war-
rants of the inspectors;
(d) subject to the Regulations, to apportion 1111 sums of
mone)' nppropriated ns a special grant for urban
public and separate schools among the several
cities, tOll'llS aod villages on the basis of the grade
of the teachers' certificates nnd the length of their
successful experience j
(c) to ~a:r, on or before the first day of August in each
year, the grants so apportioned to the respective
boards of public school trustees upon the warrants
of the public school inspectors;
(f) to pay, on or hc£ore the first day of August iu each
)'car, the grants so apportioned to the respective
bo:trds of separatc schools upon the warrant<; of
the inspector of separate schools j
(a) subject to the Regulations, to apportion all sums
of money appropriated as a general grant for the
rural public and separate schools amongst such
rural schools on the basis of the salaries paid to
the teachers, the value of the equipment, the char-
acter of the accommodation, the grade of the teach·
ers' profes,,<;ional certificates, the length of their
successful experience Hnd the amount of the mnni-
ciplll or school assessments j
(h) to PllJ, on or before the first day of August in each
;\'car, the grallt so apportioned to the rurnl pnblic
and separate schools in counties, to the treasurer of
the county, and through him, except when be acts
as sub-treasurer also, to the township treasurers
for payment by them to the boards of rural public
and separate school trustees upon the warrnnts of
the inspectors of pllhlie nnd separate schools;
(i) subject. to the Regulations, to pny the grants so appor-
tioned to 1'111'31 public and separate schools in pro-
visional judicial districts to the respective board...
of trustees on 01' before the first day of August in
each .relll' or in two C(pml installllell~, the first on
or befol'c the lst day of Augnst and the second on
or before the lst day of December;
(j) subject to the Regulations, to apportiou to public
and separate sel1001 boards in poor Mlral districts
and to the residents of lumber, mining and other
settlements flll Silins or mone,)' appropriated for
assisted schools;
(~.) subject to the Regulations, 10 apportion all sums of
money npJlroprintoo fot' high school purposes
S"".6 (1). :1:l47
;ullong the several high schools of the Province, Oll
the basis of the salaries paid to teachers, the char-
acter of the accommodation aud the vnluc of the
equipment, after providing a minimum grunt for
each school which is equipped in accordnllce with
the Regulations, and notice of such apportionment
shall be given to the connty clerk of each cOllnt~'
so that the county gl'ant llIax be paid to the trcn8-
urer of the board of such school;
( ll suol"ect to the Regulations to a"portion out of 811J·'fPortloDllle"l
, " Irani "'Ade
moncy appropriated for sitch purposes all StlI1lSfufC<',tah,
payable uuder any Statute or Regulation towards l""I>O/iC!l
the maintenance of Faculties of Education in nny
of the uniVCffiitics, the normal, model or othel'
schools or institutes fol' the training of teachers,
continuation schools and fifth classes, consolidated
schools, technical schools, manual training, house-
hold science alld ngricll1tuml dcpartments, school
gardens, kindcrgartenf:, supen'iscd find out-dOOI'
playgrounds, night schools, public libruries, trn"el·
ling libraries, art schools, school libraries, art de-
partments of schools, cndeL corps and for free text
books, inspection of schools, and the examination
of teachers, and t.o apportion and distributc illl~'
othcl' special sums thnt may from time to time be
appropriated for cducational purposes: !l E(lw.
VII. c. 88, s. 6, c1. (a-l).
(m) ,ubJ'cct to the Reml1ntions to lll'110l·tioll all SUIllS I'e. A/'I'o'IIo"mC"\
• "" ' 0 "'lllltll ror
celved b)' the GO\'ernlllellt of Ontario for the pur- .."rlcult".al
poses of llfP'icultul'nl cdllcntion from :tny other ~<lllc..tlOll.
source than an appropriation by this JJcgislature
among high schools, continufltion schools and pub·
lic !lnd sepal'flte schools of the 'Province j 2 Of"(). '".
c, 76, s. 2.
to accept in licu of thc departmcntal COlll'';~''; ;Lnd .\cC~l'\i"l: .
examinations prescribcd for candidatcs £01' tcach- :~;f:ni~~h~i"u
ers' ccrtificatcs such e\,jdencc of acadcmic 8chol1l1'-ol d<,pa.rlrn""l·
sh · r· I .. . I nICUlIl",n·Ip or pro eSSIODa trammg 01' cxpc!'lC'ncc as IC tion•.
may deem ef]uivnlcnt thcreto j
(0) to submit 1\ CI1;;C on lUlY question nri;:illft \llldC'I' 7'11(' Slllmtllll"~
P hI · S / / A· . S lI"COllOMU tC c tOOS ct, Tile ITt(Jh cltools Act (ll' TlIe&rl.I"I:\>I'O"
Separate Schools Act, or this Aet to n Jndl!e of~;,rl':~:~;C'.'~;~I,
the Supreme Conrt fol' his opinion and dctisioll, 01' IIC\'~ "Ial,
h)' the len.\'e of a JlHll!e of sueh Court, to il Dh·i· ~iC~~SIM.
sional COlll't for its Opillion and decision: ~~eZ:~sIM,
c, ~'o.
(p) to determine aU disputes aUfI complnillts lai(l bcfol'c I'o....cr10 oelllc
I . II III \. I· I . I' di.pulCO aodnm, Ie se emellt 0 W lie I IS lIot ollcrwlse prO·cNnl.l.h,t•.
vided for by law, and all appeals made to him from
the decision of an inspcctor 01' othc:, school officer';
88 S,-It
oi48 Chap, 265, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATlON, Sec. 6 (I).
S"'Pf".IOD Or
(&"C~n"inll
nf ccrtill••tel.
(q) to suspend or cancel any certificate of qualification
graated by the Department;
.I"""al rel'Qrl.
Ik". ::;1o.'t.
c. l~.
I'o"'er 10
IIppoillt com·
miuiODcre.
(r) to appoint as a Commission one or more persons, as
he may deem eXJledient, to inquire into and report
upon llOy school matter, with power to admiuilSter
oaths to witnesses, and \\'ith all the powers which
may be conferred aD commissioners under The
Publ1c Enquiries Act; and
(s) to Y'rport anllually to the Lieutenant-Governor upon
the condition of education in Ontario, with lSuch
sUf,"Hestions for the improvement thereuf as he roilY
deem expedient. 9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 6 el. (m·r),
Diltdbullon (2) The Minister shall so divide the sums appropriated for:~n~ri~'~:~n the purposes mClltioncd in clauses (d) and (g) of suhsei,tioD
I'uhhe ond 1 thn! ont of each of them there shall be allotted to the Scpo"'I,·r.l~
.ehooll. nrnte Schools a sum which henrs the same ratio to the whole
Slim nppropril\tcd us the u\'eruge number of pupils who
attended Sllch schools during the next preceding calendar year
hem's to the whole average number of pupils who atlendl'd
I;otll Publie and Separate Schools during tllat year, and that
the residue shall he allotted to the Puhlic Schools, and. sub.
ject to the RCi:ulntionfl, flhnll npportion among the Pnhlic
Schools the sums so allotted to them nnd among the St'pnTate
Schools the sums so allotted to them on the respective hasca
mcntiolled in clauses d and g.
"'rl...,rt!m''''~nt (3) All mon{'y appropriated fOr any of the following pur-
~f;~,~::llll~t poses mentioned in t:lause l of subsection I, that is to say:
pll'l>vM'!.
(a) Fifth classes;
(b) ]Innnni training, household science, Brt and agricul-
tural dcpartffi{'nts;
M~",nl"K 01
"l,.hno,y
~:(IIICII(lo"."
1>151'0",,1 of
·'''plbl,
(c) School gardens;
(d) Kindergartens;
(0) Night schools;
(f) Free text books;
(y) Other cl!ucational purposes not specially mentioned
in the said cbUlse l i
which is applied for the purposes of primary education shall
b\' allotted, divided and Itpportiolled as provid~d by subsec-
tion 2.
(4) Primnry education for the purposes of subsection 3
~hall mean education in the Public or Separate Schools.
(5) Any part of the sums appropriated for tile purpos~
men tinned in suhsection 2 and 3, and allotted to the Puhhc
Schools as provided by subsection 2, which shall not be re-
quired to pay the amounts to .which SUell schools shall be
Sec.. 9 (I). DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATlON. Chap. 265. 324B
entitled on the respective bases mentioned in clauses d and
g of subsection 1, shall lapse and become part of The Con-
solidated Revenue Fund, and in like manner any part of the
sums allotted to the Separate Schools which shall not be
required to pay the amounts to which such schools shall be
entitled on the respective bases mentioned in clau es d and
9 of subsection 1 shall lapse and become part of The Con-
solidated Revenue Fund. 10 Edw. VII. c. 102, s. 1; 2 Geo.
V. c. 76, s. 28.
SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION.
7. The Lieutenant-Governor 'in Council may appoint a AfPt;'.nint~cnt
S . d' . 0 ",u(,erln-upennten cnt of EducatIon who shall hold office durmg lentlcn~.
pleasure. 9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 7.
8. The Superintendent of Education shall have, suhject tODulica and
the direction of the Minister and to the provisions of any Act pu....m .
or Regulation, the general supervision and direction of all
clasRes of High School, Public Schools, Separate Schools,
Technical Schools, professional training schools and the
Departmental Examinations for Teachers, Teachers' Insti-
tutes, Art Schools, and School Lihrarie , and of the InRpertors
<>f any of such schoois, and l;hall make such recommendations
to the 1.linister as he may deem expedient with respect to :my
mattet:s arising out of such supervision and direction. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 88, s. 8.
ADVISORY COUNCIL OF EDUCATION.
9. There shall be an Advisory Council of Education com- Ad";',!T,Coune,) ofposed of F.,lu,·nl;oB.
how cotn·
Ca) The PreRident of the UJliver ity of Toronto for the posed.
time being who shall be chairman;
Cb) The Superintendent of Education who shall, ubject
to the direction of the finister, represent him, but
shall have no vote;
(c) Three additional members representing the Univer-
sity of Toronto, to be elected by the Senate of the
University;
Cd) Four members repres 'nting, respeetively, queen'8
University, l\fcMastcl' Uni\"cr it:-, Ottawa l:nivcl'-
sity and the Westcm University, onc to be elccted
by the Senate of each Univer ity;
(e) Two members elected by and representing tllC High
School Teacher ;
(f) I!'our members elected by and representing the Public
School Teachers;
:3250 Chap. 26;;. DE:I'.\UT)fr,:XT 0.' F.l>UCATION. 8ec.0(g).
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Certain )In·
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:0 Iw caUcd.
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to Mtend.
(9) One member elt.'Cted by and representing the Sep-
arate School Teachers;
(h) Two members elected by and reprcscnting the Public
School Inspectors, and
(i) 1'wo m~nbe" olected "' b",inoftoc mentioned and
representing the School Trustees of the Province.
9 Rdw. VII. e. 88, s. 9.
10.-(1) 'fhe Council shall be a. consultative committee to
confer with the Minister on sueh subjects only as he may sub·
mit to it or to its committees.
(2) Thc Council shall have power, subject to the Regula-
tions, to make rules for the conduct of its own business.
9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. ]0.
11. No perSall who is directly or indirectly, alone or witli
another, liS principal or agent, by himself or by the interpo-
sition of a thir\l person finrmcifllly interested in UlC prepara-
tion, publication, anthoril':ntion or sale of any text book or
other book or of fllly lllap or chart or other apparatus for usc
in any of the schools, continuation classes, dcpartmcnts 01'
institutcl':. which arc undcr the direction and regulation of
the lIlinister, shall be eligible as a member of the Council 01'
sit or vote thereon, Ilnd any memher of the Council who
hecomes so financially interested flhall thereby' vacate his
office. 9 Edll'. VU. c. 88, s. 11.
12.-(]) The meetings of the Council and of its committees
shall he cnlled by the Minister.
(2) The Registrar shall attcnd the mectings'of the Council
nnd shall act as secretary thereof. 9 Ed\\-. VII. c. 88, s. 12.
f"jnlilleatloD
'" mom.......
13.-(1) Every representative of a University shall be
elected fl'OIll among thc members of the Senate of tbe Uni-
...ersit~', and each of the other elected members of the COUll-
cil shall bc eleeted from a1110l1g the members of the body
whieh he represents and shall possess thc same qualifications
flS are prcscl'iber! by this Act for the electors of sneh body.
1;1«1'0" 01. (2) At an election of a represcnttltivc of 0. University eyery
:1r;Jni~~~:r:~~member of tile Senate thereof shall havc the rigbt to vote, and
ill olher respects ench Sennte shall elect its represcntntives in
such manuel' as it may deem expedient.
El.cllon nf
tuche.. and
In.""ClOTl.
'(r;~n,,;al
el,el:n",.
(3) 'J'he represcntntivcs of the high school, public school and
separate school tCftehcrs, and o~ the .pub~ic school inspectors,
shall he elected by ballot as prOVided In tillS Act. 9 Edw. VIT.
c. 88, s. 13.
14.-(1) Every elected membcr of the Conncil shall hold
c.ffice for three ~'cnrs nud until his successor is Cleetcd.
, c.18 (2). DEPAR1'~[E,"T OF EO CA'!'/ X. hap. 265.
(2) A member of the Council who retain bis qualification Eli~ibli tor
shall be eligiblc for re-election. !) Edw. VII. c. 8, . 14. re·e ect on.
15.-(1) Every teacher who holds a permanent certific::ate WbAt tenellers
of qualification granted by the NIinister and who is engaged mny vote.
in teaching in a school for which such permanent certificate
qualifies such teacher shall be entitled to bc entered on the list
of teachers of that class and to vote at thc election of a repr -
sentative thereof.
(2) Every public school inspector cngaged ill the perforJll- ~r~nt":~;P;~ie..
ance of the duties of that office shall be entitled to be enteretl
on the list of inspector qualified to vote for representatives
of public ~ool inspectors, and to vote at any election of suclt
representatives. 9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. ] 5.
16. Whenever a general elect'on of representatives is to he List. of
lleld the Registrar shall, as soon as may be after the receipt oleeto...
of the respective lists of qualified electors, make up and COlll-
plete and enter on separate registers an alphabetical list of
the names with the post office addres es of all persons belong-
ing to each class of electors, except the members of a Univer-
sity Senate, entitled tl,) elect representatives. !1 Edw. vn.
c. 88, s. 16.
17.-(1) On or before the first Wedne day of October ill List. of
each year in which a general election is to be held every high to"ehm.
school, publie school and separate school inspector shall fur-
nish to the Registrar a list of the names of all teachers in the
schools in his inspectorate who are entitled to vote, with their
post office addresses.
(2) On or before the same date the Registrar shall prepare L'sts ot
a list of the public school inspeetors who arc entitled to vote. 1~.pectol'S,
(3) Where by reason of a vacancy in the office, illness, v .
b b h ·· . nenney IIIa sence or any ot er cause, t ere IS no mspeetor or regl. - offieo of I,,·
trar able to furnish a list of voters the lillister may require ;~~f~~:8r:'"
some competent person to furnish the same. 9 Edw. VIl.
c. 88, s. 17.
18.-(1) No teacher or inspector shall be elected who ha Xominntiou,
not been nominated in writing signed by at least ix of the of elludidn..•.
persons who are entitled to vote as member of the electin~
body to which such teachcr or inspector belongs.
(2) Every nomination paper shall contain thc llame alltl XOllliunliun
post office address of each candidate nominated therein and pll[>rr6.
the post office addre s of each person signing such nOlllinll-
tion paper, and shall be deliver d at the offic of the Regi -
trar before four o'clock in the nftel'Doon of the fir t W tln s-
day of October ill the year in wbich the election is to he held.
but not earlier than two weeks hefore that day, tnH1Il0l1lina-
tion papers received by the Re~istl'al' h. po~t within that time
shall be deemed to be duly delivel'rd to him.
Chap. 265. DEPART1l1EN'f 01<' EDUCATION. S... 18 (3).
~::;~I~dP:~~ (3) A nomination paper which does Dot comply with the
. provisions of tbis section shall be null and void. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 88, a. 18.
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19. If the number of eandidates Dominated does not exeeed
the number of representatives to be elected, the person or
persons so nominated shall be deemed to be elected and the
Reg-istrar shnll forthwith report the result with the nnmes
and post office addresses of the pel'!'ons so elected to the Min-
ister. 9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 19.
20.-(1) Where a greater number of candidates are nomin-
IIh·d than the number of representatives to be elected by any
electing body, lin election shall be held and the Registrar t;hall
send hy post on or hefore the third Wednesday of October in
the year in which thc election is to be held a voting paper,
Form A, to each person qualified to vote at sllcb ~lectioD
together with A]jj::t gil'ing the names snd post office addresses
of all the candidates nominated.
(2) Each person qunlilied to vote shall be entitled to as
many votes liS there are memhers to be elected to represent
the electing body to which he helongs, hut may not give more
than one vote to anyone candidate.
(3) If a voting pnper is accidentally so damnged as to be
Ilnfit for use, the person to whom it was sent hy the Rp.~istr8r
mny return it to him And ohtnin another to be used in its
place, hut no second votillg pnper shall be furnishcrl to any
elector unless the first one is returned so damaged. 9 E~w. VII.
c. 88, s. 20.
21.-(1) Tte voting papers shall be delivered to the Regia-
tl'ar bet\l'een tt'll o'eloet, in the forenoon nnd four o'clock in
the afternoon of any dny hetween the third Wednesday of
Octohcr And the first We(lnesday of November, bolh days
int'lndcd, in any yenr in which an election is held j and any
"otjn~ pnper received hy the Rc.(!istrnr hy post within s\1ch
drltcs h('fore fQur o'clock in the afternoon of the last named
day shall be deemed to be dilly delivered to ·him.
(2) Upon tile Thursday next after the first Wednesday of
Novemher, at ten o'elocl, in the forenoon, the voting papers
shall be'opened by the Rcgistrnr, with such nssistance as the
Minister mny deem. necessary, in presence of the scnltineers
to he appointed as hereinafter provicled, who shall examine nnel
connt the votes /lnd keep n record thereof in proper booklJ to
be provided hy the Minister. Any candidate at the election
mllY be present at thE! opening of the voting papers or be
represented hy not more than one ng-ent appointed b:v him in
writing'. No votinj:! raper which has not been furnished by
the Registrar shall be connted.
(3) The Ontario Educational Association at its Easter
lIlectin~ prcviom; to the election, or in default the President
Sec, 2~ (2), DEPARTJ'ltBNT 01-' EDUCATION. Chllp. 265.
of the University of Toronto, shall Ilppoint one person; and
such person find II person tlppointcd hy the Minister ~hfll1 net
all scmtineers :11 the election.
(4) If an elector yotes for more cnndidtltcs than there arc ~,"I;~~t~O:'
representatives to be elected by the electing body to which "'1~"'".J~
he belongs his ,rate shall be invalid and shall not be cOllllted.
(5) If an elector places upon his voting paper the name ofr~;~~":';~;i~:,
any person who is not 11 qualified candidate the "ate in favour undjda'u.
of any qualified cnndidatc wno is properly voted for shnll
not be invalidated, alld such voting paper shall he acted upon
as if the name of the person who was not qnalified hnd not
been inserted.
(6) Upon the completion of the coulJting of the votes ilnd~··~:::l::.n
of the scrutiny the Hegistrar shall declnre elected as il mem-
ber or members of the Council the cnndidnte or the required
number of candidates WllO have re(!rivcd the highest Dllmher
of votes enst by the respective bodies of electors, antl slwll
fortllwith rrport the $'nme in 1\'ritin.~ signed by himseJr and
by the serutineers to the Minister.
(7) Where there is an equality of votes cast for two or F.'ln.lill pI
dl 'I 1'r ,o1...more can if ates, whleh eave~ the e eetlOn 0 one or more
memhers' of tlle Conncil undecided. the serntine('rs j;hall
forthwith put. into n billlot hox a number of similar papers
witll the nnmes of the cnndirlntcs h:1\"ing' such equnlilY of votes
'written thereon, one for eaeh cnnrlidnte. and the negi~trnrr
shnJl draw by clulnce from the bnJlot box in presence of the
serutincerj; one or more of the pnpers suffiei('nt to mnke lip
the refluir('d numher. nnd tlle person or persons whofoie name
or Dnmes nre npon the pnper fIT pnpers so clrnwn 1;11:\11 be
deemed to be elected. 9 Ec1w. VII. c. 88, s. 21.
22. The reprrsentative of eneh of the Un kCl'sitics mrnt ioned ~)'~~~t:~ln III
in Feehon !) slwl1 he eleete<] on or hefore the first Wednesrlny ""h·.-t>I~.
in Novemher of the YNlr in whieh a j:!"l"'nernl election i'l to lIC~i'\!~~."'lll~.
held. ilnd noWiention of thc mlmefl of tllP persons elected fllwll
be fl('nt forthwith to the 1>linister hy the Registrar of ench
University. 9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 22.
2:l.-(1) Where deffllllt is mnde in the election of the !lrlnnl\ ~I
rCflnired numh!'r of repr"fl('nt~fivcfl of nny TJniv!'rsity or of·lr~lioR.
nny of the hoilicfl allthorizeil to ell"'ct rcprescntatiq·s to the
Council, at the lime pre::lcriheflthel'efor. the l\linister mllY fill
the vn('lIncy. hut no person flhnll he lIppoillteil who is 110t
a qualified member of the body which he is to repl'es('nt.
(2) Where tile officc of t1 repr('fl(Intntivc of fll1:-' U\liv(>r!\i.t~''·n~n"tir. III
bccomell vncnnt for nny CflllSe h('f01'e th(' cxpirn!ion of llis ~:."~~\:'~~::li"n
term of office. the Sennte of the Univ('rsity shnll. ns soon n~ h,,1I' t111r~.
mny he convenient. elect nnotl1('r reprf>sl"'lltntive to fill thi!
vncnn<'y. llnd if thc v:J('llney is not so filll"'i1 within 0I1(! monl1J
HIe 1\fini,.;ter llJlly nppoint a member of the Sen~te of the 1Jni-
versity to fill the vlleaney.
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V... noio. ~n (3) 'Vherc II lIIClllUCl" of iJll' C~'allcil reprc.!>cnting the publicr~r-e'fnl.l,on 'rf lucller. Or school inspectors or representing olle of the bodies of teachers
h~~nW:d: ,'acates his office from nny canse before the expiration of his
term of office the candidate fOI' such office who at the· last
preceding election hnd the highest Dnmbcr of votes next after
the candidate or candidates elected, or if such candidate has
nil'eady become a member or is ullwilling or unable to accept
the offiec or is the member Yaenting the office, the candidate
at the last preceding election who received the second or next
highest llumber of votes shall, if he is willing to accept the
olliee, forthwith become a memher in place and for the remain-
der of the unexpired term of t.he representative 80 vacating
his officc and as soon as eouveni,ent shall be notified by the
Rrgistrnr that he has become 1\ member of the Council.
(4) Where by reason of two 01' more of such candidates
haying reeei\'(~d an equal 1lI1111ber of yotes the question of.
filling a vacancy cannot he deeiderl as provided by subsection
:1, it. shall be deeidC'd by chance in the Ill.'lllner provided by
suhsection 7 of section 21,
WileD nc."e,' (5) ,\Thel'e there is no such cl11ldidale to fill the vacancy
~,~"}l'r:.l~\~~~ or none willing to neeept the office, or if for any reason a
vacancy cannot he (llled nnder any of the preceding prov,i.
sions, the yncaney may he filled by the Minister by the
appointlllent of a qualified member of the horlr to be repre-
sented, 9 Edl\', vn. e. 88, R. 2~1,
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24,~(1) The membcrs representing the school trustees
shall be elected by the members of the trustee section of
the Onturio Edllelltional Association at an annual meeting
thereof, and such election shall be conducted in all respects
in sneh man ncr as the majority of the members of such sec-
tion shall deem cxpedient.
(2) A "aeaDey oeeUl'ring at nllY time in such l'epJ'p.senttl·
lion mny be filled nt the next llnllllni meeting of the Associa·
tiOll. 9 Edw. VII. e. 8S, s, 24.
25. A memher of tIle Council who eenses to reside in
Ontario or to possess the required qualification, or becomes
insane, or is eOll\'ieted oC nn indictable offence shall ipso jaclo
vneate .his office, !) Hdw. VIT. e, RS. R, 25,
SEP.\R,\TE SCHOOf,S.
:tli. Suhjcct to the }ll'O\'isions of ihis Aet eyery power, right
nllu nuthority !lOW 1;y law vested in or held, had or possessed
hX the Minister OJ' b~' the Depnrtmcnt of Education in
respect to Roman Catholic Separate Schools or to any matter
or thing pertaining- to or IIfTeetin~ such S~parate,Sehoolsshall
he \'csted in lind held. lmd llIul possessed b~' tlte Minister.
~l Ed\\", VIr. e. 88. s, 2G.
ec.28 (3). DEPART.MEN'l' 011 EDUCATION.
REGULATIONS AND ORDERS IN COUNCIL,
Chllp. 265.
. 27.-(l) Every Regulation and every Order in Council Hegulatioll~
d "f h A I' RndO,dcrSl1I!Ua e under the authorIty of thIS Aet or 0 t e cts re atmg Bonnell to I>c
to Publie Schools, Scparate Schools or High Schools shall be ~1~1~~tl~~ thc
laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly is then in A8Bemb1r,
session, and if the Assembly is not then in session, within thc
first seven days of thc next scssion after such Regulation or
Order in Council was made.
(2) Where the Assembly at such se 'sion, or if the e sion bDiBRI ppr,ol"KIII
. . f k ft 1 R I' v .eg" 8. \ Cdoes not contmue or three wee s a er tIe egu atlon or A'secmbll'.
Order in Council is laid before the Assembly then at the
next 'ensuing session, disapproves by resolution of such Regu-
lstion or Order in Council, or of any part thereof, the Regu-
lation or Order in Council, so far as disapproved of, shall
have no effect from the time of thc passing of snch re olution.
9 Edw. VII. c. 88, s. 27.
28.-(1) A tcacher, trustee, inspector or other person olii-. °InspeClor,
cially connected with the Department, or with any normal, ~~~c~~r, Cle.,
model, public or high school or collegiate institute, or other ~~:~a~r Ihe
institution which is under the management or control of the 6lI1c of book<,
Department, shall not sell or become or act as agent for any maps, etc.
person to sell or to promote in any way the sale of any SCllo01
library, prize, or text book, map, chart, school apparatus, fur-
niture, stationery or other article for the use of any normal,
model, public, or high sehool, eollegiate in titute or other insti-
tution aforesaid or for the use of any pupil thereof, nor sllall
he reeeive directly or indirectly compensation or other remun-
eration or the equivalent for 0 doing.
(2) For any contravention of subsection 1 a tcachcr shall Penalties IlIr
incur a penalty of $50; a trll tee shall iucur a pennlty of same.
$100; an inspector shall incur a penalty of $500; and any
other person so officially connccted shall incnr a. pcualty of
$100.
(3) Any person, firm or corporation and any agent of a ::~I~:~l'
person, firm or corporation who employs a teacher tl'lstec, bu!llncllS firm
inspector or apy other person officially connected with the or ARent
Department or with lIny normal, model, publie or high school
or collegiate .institute, or otll l' institution which is nndel' tbt'
management or control of thc Minister to Jl or become 01'
act as agent for or to promote in any wny the sale of any
school library, prize or text book, map, chart., chool appara-
tus, furnitur , stationery or other article for the use of any
Donnal, modcl, public or lligh school, coli giate in titnt , 01'
other in titution afore aid, or who dircctly or indirectly gives
01' pays to any such teacher, tl'Ustce, in, prct.or or othcr person
compensation or remuneration or the CJuival nt thcl' of fol'
to doing sllall for every such off nee inem II p('lla1t~r of $500.
:~:l56 Chap. 265. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. Sec. 28 (~).
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(4) Any gift or payment made to a teacher, trustee, inspec-
tor or other person so officially connected by any person, firm
or corporation interested either a principal or agcnt in any
such sale shall be prima facie evidcnce of a violation of this,
section.
p.:,~::rl~~.of (5) Thc peIlal~ie!': impos'cd by th~s ~ct shall be recoverable
k"v.llll1t. c. 90. under The OntartO Summary Convlclw11S Act. - -
Appllc<tlon or (6) The pcnalties recovered under this Act shall be applied
pe..ltltJ~s. to such purpo es as the Minister may direct.
~:';~;'~\_~l (7) TO prosccution for any of the penalties mentioned in
G~II"r.. flO this section shall be instituted without the written consent
pro.ecutloll. of the Attorney-General or his deputy.
. file In orlll· (8) This section shall not apply to sales made by a trnstee
~;'~~,~(,','~~C who is a mercllant or !.Jook seller in the ordinary and regular
f'Xccpt\.'<l. course of his business as such and made at his shop or place
of business. 9 Ed w. VII. c. 88, s. 28. .
~rmA. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.
SCHEDULE.
FORM A.
(Section ~O (1).)
VOTING PAPER.
Advisory Council of Education.
Election,
Chap. 265.
19
3257
I,
hereby declar :
resident at , in the County of • do
(1) That the signature affixed hereunto is my proper handwriting j
(2) That I vote for the following pcrson (or persons, as the case
may be) as member (aT members, a~ the case may be), of the Advis-
ory Council of Education, viz.:
A.B., of , in the County of , etc.;
(3) That I have not signed any other ,oting paper j
(4) That this voting paper was executed on the day of th date
hereof;
(5) That I vote in my right as Public School Inspector (or Public
School Teacher, OT Separate School 'reacher, or High School
Teacher, a! the ca!e may be);
(6) That my permanent professional certificato is dated
lind numbered
Witness my hand tbis day of 19
9 Edw. VII. c. 88, Schedule Form A.
